
Nor Win Campgrounds!! 
Hours of Operation: 

Friday 5:00pm-8:00pm 
Saturday Noon-1:00pm and 5:00pm-7:00pm 

Sunday Noon-1:00pm (Pizzas and deep fry only) 
*Take Out Only. Please call your orders in to (315) 283-1325* 

********* 
Pizza and Wings 

Choose Your Pizza Size: 
Mini/$7.50, Small/$10.50,  Medium/$13.50, Large/$15.50, 12’’Gluten Free/$16.50 

Choose Your Toppings: 
Pepperoni, Sausage, Bacon, Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms 

(Toppings each: Mini/$.50, Small/$2, Medium & G.F./$2.50, Large/$3) 
Chicken Wing, Chicken Bacon Ranch, Garlic Parm: 

Mini/$9.50, Small/$15, Medium/$19.50, Large/$22.50, G.F./$22.50 
Choose Your Wings: 

Mild, Hot, BBQ , Sweet and Sour, Garlic Parm, or Campfire (BBQ & Mild all shook up together!) 
$14.50/Dozen 

All wings come with carrots, celery, & blue cheese. Extra dipping sauce is $1.25. 

Trailer Trash Plates (Served with a grilled garlic roll) 
$13.50 

The Rochester O.G. 
Choose Your Meat: 

Hots, Hams, or One of Each 
Served over a bed of French fries and mac salad, topped with house made hot meat sauce, diced onion, 

ketchup, and mustard unless otherwise requested 
The Stoner 

2 cheeseburgers over baked beans and fries, topped with spicy fried cheese curds, real bacon crumbles, and 
sriracha mayo. 

The Hank William’s Jr. “Family Tradition” 
3 chicken fingers tossed in Nashville Hot Honey served over fries and baked beans. Drizzled with ranch. 

The Buffalo Soldier 
3 chicken fingers tossed on our house made buffalo sauce. Served over a bed of fries and Mac salad and 

drizzled with more buffalo sauce and blue cheese dressing. 

Welcome to “The Campfire Cafe” at



Bonfire Banger 
“Don’t come knockin’ if the camper is Rockin’” 

One of our classic cheeseburgers and fries SMOTHERED in gravy!! $11.95 
Add bacon for $2.50 

Hand Pressed, Drive-In Style Burgers 
(Served with chips unless upgraded to fries for $2.99.) 

Hamburger/$6.50, Cheeseburger/$7.50, Bacon Cheeseburger/$9.50 
Additional toppings $0.50 each 

Sandwich, Salads, and Wraps 
$10.50 each 

 (sandwiches and wraps served with chips unless upgraded to fries for $2.99) 

Chicken Bacon Ranch (chicken tenders, romaine, tomato, cheddar, bacon, and ranch) 

Buffalo Chicken (mild chicken tenders, romaine, tomato, mozz, and bleu cheese) 

Chicken Caesar ( chicken tenders, romaine, bacon, romano cheese, Caesar dressing) 

Fish Fry (Friday night only) 
$15.50 

Yuengling beer battered, skinless haddock served with fries, ‘slaw, tartar, and lemon 

Chicken Fingers (4 for $7.50, 2 for $4.50) 

Sides 
French Fries/$4, Sweet Potato Fries/$4.50, Onion Rings/$5.50 

Cheesy Garlic Breadsticks/$7, G.F./$9.50 
Add gravy for a buck! 

Loaded fries of the week $7.95 
Stuffed ‘Shrooms of the week (Sat and Sun only) $7.95 

*Don’t forget to follow our FB page for weekly specials!!!* 




